
JULY 28, 1906. 

The First Forci:,!;n Salute of the AInerican Flag. 

To the EditDr Df the l:i()IENTIFIC AMERICAN: 
It was recently my gDod fortune to. meet one Df the 

direct descendants Df the first fDreign magistrate who. 
formally recDgnized the flag Df the American republic. 
AccDrding to my infDrmant, the first fDreign salute to. 
the American flag was given to an American brig by a 
Dutch fDrt in the harbDr Df St. Eustatius, by Drder Df 
the gDvernDr, Johannes de Graaff, Dn NDvember Hi, 
1776. I was infDrmed that there hangs in the State 
House at CDrcord, New Hampshire, an antique pDrtrait 
Df De Graaff, which was presented to. the State in 
1807 by F. W. Cragin, Df Surinam, SDuth America, in 
commemDratiDn Df this significant act Df the gDvernDr 
of the West India, island referred to.. Now, I have 
always been under th'e impressiDn that the celebrated 
Paul JDnes claimed that he had the hDnDr Df being 
in cDmmand Df the first American ship Df war to be 
fDrmally recDgnized by a fDreign gDvernment, this 
event having taken place when his ship the "Ranger" 
was at Quiberon in the year 1778, Dr sDme two. years 
later than the date Df the incident at St. Eustatius. 
Here is an evident cDnfusiDn Df dates and circum
stances; and, as my infDrmant is a descendant Df De 
Graaff, and pDssesses many interesting relics Df the 
gDvernDr, and appears to. be in pDssessiDn of strDng 
historical evidence of his having saluted the flag at the 
date named, I shDuld be greatly obliged if YDU will 
explain this apparent contradictiDn, and infDrm me as 
to the exact date and place Df the first Dfficial acknDwl
edgment by a foreign pDwer Df the flag Df the YDung 
republic. SIGNUM. 

New YDrk, July 17, 1906. 
[The cDnfusiDn arises frDm the fact that the flag 

saluted at St. Eustatius was of different design frDm 
that which was similarly hDnDred two years later at 
QuiberDn Bay. The subject is discussed at length in 
Dur editorial cDlumns.-Ell.] 

The Gliddcn '.I'our as an Endul'ance Test. 

Th'l seventY-Ddd machines that are running in the 
Glidden tDur made. remarkable progress last week in 
view Df the conditions under which they ran. In the 
first day's run (which waS the third stage Df the tour) 
frDm Saratoga to. ElizabethtDwn, N. Y., besides travel
ing Dver extremely r«ugh and dangerDus rDads thrDugh 
the edge Df the AdirDndack fDrest, the tDurists had the 
misfDrtune to encDunter a bridge which had been 
urDken by the heavy cDmmissary wagDn Df the Fifth 
Infantry during a trip frDm Plattsburg to. Albany. In 
Drder to. pass this SPDt, a detDur Df 12 miles Dver the 
rDughest kind Df mDuntain rDads was made necessary. 
A time allowance Df nearly two. hours was granted fDr 
this detour. During the 87-mile trip (which was thus 
lengthened to 99 miles) several machines almDst went 
Dver precipices, and there were many narrDW escapes. 
The truck used as a baggage wagDn experienced a: 
cave-in Df the rDad-bed, and was Dnly extricate,d after 
many hDurs' labDr had been expended in building 
cribwDrk to. suppDrt it. That any kind Df schedule 
could be adhered to over such rDads speaks vDlumes 
fDr the reliability and staunchness.of American ma
chines. NDthing so. severe has been experienced by 
them since the 1903 Pittsburg run. 

The daily stages fDr the rest Df the week· were frDm 
ElizabethtDwn to. Bluff Point (near Plattsburg), frDm 
Bluff PDint to. MDntreal, frDm MDntreal to. Three Rivers, 
and frDm Three Rivers to Quebec. The shDrtest day's 
run was the first mentioned (37 miles). This included 
a, trip to Ausable Chasm, which was visited by nearly 
all the tDurists. The Dther runs were abDut 100' miles 
in length. On the trip to. MDntreal, CDarse trap rDck 
laid IDDsely on the rDad had to be traversed fDr a dis
tance Df SDme 15, miles, and this gave the tires a severe 
test. One car had three punctures between checkings. 

UpDn reaching MDntreal, '27 DUt of 47 contestants 
still had clean SCDres. A recDrd repair was carried out 
Dn Dne well-knDwn make Df bevel-gear-drive car. The 
rear axle had been damaged by striking a bDwlder Dn a 

mountain rDad. A new one was Dbtained, and, just 
after the car had made its start frDm Bluff Point, 
this was substituted fDr the damaged one in twentJ
one minutes. On anDther car a broken starting crank 
was replaced by a new Dne in sixteen minutes, while 
other minDr repairs were made to the variDus cars in 
quick time. 

FrDm the abDve it can be seen that the present Glid
den tDur is a strenuDus endurance test Df men and ma
chines, which, while all very well in its way, was nDt 
the idea Mr. Glidden had in mind when dDnating the 
trDphy. A tDuring competitiDn over gDod rDads, run 
at an average speed of fifteen to seventeen miles an 
hDur, and in which the cars are Dfficially Dbserved as 
to their fuel, Dil, and tire cDnsumptiDn, as well as to. 
all repairs and replacements, would be more apropos, 
and would serve a useful purpDse in giving the intend
ing purchaser a gDod idea Df what a car will do. under 
actual tDuring cDnditions, rather than hDW IDng it 
will hDld tDgether in a lengthy and difficult endur
ance test, such as he wDuld never ask it to stand. 

Scientific American 

An Eft"ective Method of Repairing Iron Pipe Cracks. 

A cDrrespDndent in Leadville, Col., observes that the 
mending Df a hole or crack in a steam pipe, is a diffi
cult undertaking.' He has had three years' experience 
in mending water pipes, and has acquired knDwledge 
of a number Df practical ways. 

When he first began this wDrk he wDund a strip of 
plain ,canvas six inches wide arDund the pipe, a suf
ficient number Df wrappings being emplDyed to 
prevent the water frDm DDzing out. After the can
va"! shrank as much as it wDuld from being wet, 
it made a waterprDDf mend, up to a pressure of about 
five pounds per square inch; if the pressure exceeds 
five pounds, it is not practical. 

He then experimented with canvas sDaked in bDiled 
linseed Dil, and fDund that it wDrked very well if it 
was wrapped on befDre the Dil dried and had about 
ten days to dry befDre any water was turned on in 
the pipes. When it dried well, a cDvering over the 
crack was made, which was very sDlid, but in abDut 
three to five years it would rot and wDuld have to b.e 
renewed. In place of the foregDing he recommends the 
fDllDwing method, which has been fDund to stand 
every test: First, prDvide a sheet of lead or CDpper 
abDut 1-20 of an inch thick, and a spool of either 
CDpper, irDn, or steel wire about 20 gage; CDpper wire 
is preferable, as it will nDt rust like irDn and steel 
wire. Then take a file and smooth off the iron all 
arDund the crack Dr hole in the pipe. Next lay waste 
Dr sDme rag Dr asbestDs steam packing of some kind 
all arDund the crack to. serve as a gasket. NDW take 
a piece Df sheet lead Dr cDpper (it should be large 
enough to lap half to three-quarters of an inch on all 
sides of the hDle) and lay it dDwn smoDth and tight 
Dn the gasket. Then begin at one end Df the patch, 
and wind plenty Df wire arDund the pipe and the 
patch, and with a small hammer tap it gently as the 
wire is being wDund Dn. If the pressure is high, a 
number Df layers may be used, but Dnly a gasket is 
required, and Dne layer of sheet metal arDund the 
pipe, for light pressures. 

.. . , . 

Telegraphy and Wireless Telegraphy During the 
San Francisco Disaster. 

.BY W. R. CARROLL. 

During the earthquake and the subsequent days of 
fire marking the awful calamity which all but swept 
the city Df San Francisco. frDm the map, and when 
every single telegraph, telephDne, and cable wire was 
interrupted, the Dnly direct means of cDmmunication 
with the burning city was by wireless telegraphy. One 
cDuld scarcely imagine a mDre propitiDus occasiDn fDr 
demDnstrating the triumph Df wireless cDmmunication 
over the wire methDd. 

The demDlitiDn Df walls and even whDle buildings 
and also. brDken and twisted cDnduits put a greater 
part Df the wires DUt Df cDmmissiDn, Dr else so tangled 
them as to make wDrk unreliable if nDt whDlly im
pDssible. There was one instance where fDr three days 
immediately fDllDwing the disaster, the sDle means 
of cDmmunicatiDn with Seattle and Portland on the 
north was by means Df the PDstal Telegraph Dffice 
Dn GDat Island, midway in the bay between San Fran
cisco. and Oakland, and that over a prDvidentially 
crDssed wire, until when, in the middle of Dne Df the 
bulletins sent DUt frDm this Dffice, the wires parted, 
and further attempts to. restDre the circuit were futile. 

Great credit is due to. thDse operatDrs in the main 
Dffices Df the two telegraph companies who StDDd by 
and wDrked the crippled wires fDr fully two. hours 
after the earthquake. In spite Df the falling plaster 
frDm the shattered walls and ceilings at every detDna
tiDn Df the exploding dynamite and gun·cottDn used to 
fight the onrushing cDnflagratiDn, they stayed by their 
keys, and nDt until the flames had already taken hDld 
of their Dwn buildings did they leave, each one carry
ing to. a place of safety SDme part Df the mDre valuable 
instruments. By this saving Df the instruments they 
were enabled at Dnce to. establish temporary main 
Dffices in Oakland acrDSS the bay, inadequate however 
to handle fDr SDme time the great rush of telegrams. 
Cable communicatiDn with HDnDlulu was re·established 
from the cable hut Dn the beach, six miles frDm the 
burning city, as SDDn as enDugh battery CDuld be cDl
lected to charge the submarine wires. Every SDurce 
Df electrical energy was mDre or less crippled, and in 
SDme cases whDlly destroyed, by the earthquake, which 
lasted fDrty-eight secDnds. Independent plants having 
stDrage battery were fDrtunate in having SDme 
available pDwer, thDugh the 'generation of further 
pDwer was fDrbidden, because Df the lack Df water for 
steam Dr becajJse ef damage resulting from the fallen 
chimneys Df I*'lwoc hDuses. 

Very unfDr�n.ately the wireless station on the tDP 
flDor Df the M.�an1s' Exchange building in San Fran
cisco and its cCJ.nltC"ng statiDn in Oakland were bDth 
rendered inDpet:tttiv. fDr lack of current, originally 
derived from tht.lightktg mains, with which to actuate 
their inductiDn cDils. On the secDnd day the wireless 
apparatus in the Met'IiI\ants' Exchange, tDgether with 
everything else in .at magnificent fDurteen-stDry 
structure, was cDnsuilled by the flames. PreviDusly, 

the operator had laboriously mounted the long flight 
of stairs to listen at the receiver, and found it tick
ing quite merrily, the etherDgrams emanating frDm 
the government wireless station on GDat Island. This 
latter station having its Dwn current supply, a fDrty
cell stDrage battery and generating set, and suffering 
no damage from the earthquake, was nDt fDr a mD
ment placed out of operatiDn. Within a very few min
utes after the earthquake the line of government wire
less stations extending frDm Mare Island navy yard to. 
San Diego had received wireless tidings of the city's 
distress. The flagship "ChicagD," accompanied by the 
cruisers "BostDn" and "Marblehead," were at sea, 
having sailed from San Diego at daylight, and were 
steaming leisurely nDrthward to Long Branch, when 
these same dispatches were received by the ships' 
DperatDrs. Immediately fDrced draft was put on, and 
the fleet headed with all pDssible speed to the relief 
Df the stricken city. While the fleet was yet over 
300 miles away, complete arrangements had been 
made by wireless fDr the landing upon their arrival 
of medica1 and fDDd supplies and an armed fDrce of 
blue-jackets and marines. 

At frequent intervals tlrrDughDut the fire's sway as 
it swept over San FranciscD'S hills, bulletins were 
radiated from the GDat Island wireless statiDn to. Mare 
Island and to. the FarallDnes Islands, whence they 
were relayed to PDint Arguello and San Diego farther 
down the coast. 

UpDn the arrival of the naval vessels, the flagship 
anchDred off FDrt Mason at the fDDt of Van Ness 
Avenue and within a stDne's throw Df the shDre, where 
Gen. FunstDn, in cDmmand of the military fDrces, had 
established his headquarters. For the next two weeks 
the CDZY little wireless Dffice on the "Chicago." pre
sented a very business-like appearance. WithDut hit�h 
Dr delay an enDrmDus IDt of telegrams were handled. 
While the under bay cables were in a hopeless state of 
chaDs, and telegrams were being carried by messenger 
across the bay to. Oakland and then put on the wire, 
the gDvernment Dfficials enjoyed the advantage of 
wireless to GDat Island and thence east. In additiDn 
to. the great number Df telegrams to and frDm the 
War Department at Washington were others from 
nearly every Dther branch of the government. With 
the Mills Building in flames, the Weather Bureau es
tablished tempDrarily abDard the "Chicago," where 
they fDund meteDrolDgical apparatus, and were sup
plied with weather repDrts from Dutside pOints, en
abling them with their custDmary accuracy to. make a 
fDrecast. Heralded in advance, rain fell Dn the fDurth 
day, thDugh not until after the flames had been subdued. 

Learning that it was possible to. reach the Dutside 
world by the "ChicagD's" wireless, many of the refu
gees made their way to. the water frDnt and filed mes
sages Df their safety. FrDm the "ChkagD" came in 
telegrams to every pDint Df the UniDn and cables to 
foreign parts. 

A private wireless station in Alameda, tapping Dur 
aerial bulletin Ilervice, supplied the anxious peDple 
there with news Df the disaster. During the first day 
of the fire, the dynamiting squad having exhausted 
their entire supply Df explDsives, a wireless telegram 
to the navy yard at Mare Island, thirty miles dista4t, 
brought by torpedo. bDat within an hour a fresh supply. 
In all ,nearly three thousand dispatches were trans
mitted by the wireless stations. Had nDt the com
mercial statiDns been handicapped by lack Df having 
their Dwn SDurce Df current supply, wireless telegraphy 
would have further demonstrated its value and ad
vantage in cases Df this kind, where every Dther means 
of cDmmunication was demoralized. 

. .  f .  

A ONE·HUNDRED·AND·FIFTY -TON ELECTRIC CRANE. 
BY H. J. SHEPSTONE. 

Of late years a great imprDvement has been nDted 
in the British shipyards so far as their crane service 
is cDncerned. Indeed, all the well-knDwn shipbuilding 
firms have now a mDre or less efficient crane service, 
both in their sheds and over the building berths. The 
majDrity Df the cranes, tDO, �re electrically driven, 
depending upon electricity fDr the whDle of their 
operations. The one shDwn in Dur photDgraph may 
be said to. represent Dne Df the latest Df these electric 
cranes, and is to. be seen at the shipyards Df Messrs. 
Vickers, SDns & Maxim at Barrow-in-Furness, Eng
land. It is a 150-tDn crane, having a tDtal height 
frDm watel levelDf 180 feet, and an Dver,all radius 
of 150 feet. It is designed to. take a IDad of 150 tons 
at 71 feet radius, the IDad being gradually reduced 
to. 135 feet, at which d)stance the crane can lift 53 
tDns. There is an auxiliary purchase at 138 feet radius 
of 15 tDns. All the mDtiDns-lifting, slewing, and 
traversing-are effected electrically frDm the Dpera
tDr's hDuse Dn the under side Df the lifting jib, and the 
crane is balan'ced with a cantilever arm to take the 
hDisting and traversing machinery and cDunterweight. 
The crane is seen lifting Dne Df the British submarine 
boats. It almDst 10Dks as if the submarine CDuld be 
placed Dn the deck of the vessel, but, Df cDurse, this 
is nDt what is intended, the boat being l ifted Dver the 
ship fitting out. 
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LIFTING A BRITISH SUBMARINE BOAT 'WITH A 1II0·TON ELECTRIC CRANE.-rSee page 67.] 

total Helgh� from Wa.ter-level, 180 )'e!l� J Total Radius, 160 leet." 
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